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tive valuesof K 1 (positiveintercept)and hence
onlylog~2 valuesarereportedinTable1.
Lane andQuinlan7 havereportedtheformation
of only 1:1 complexesof La(IIl) with 2-hydroxy-
Proton-ligandand metal-ligandformationconstantsof bi-
narycomplexesof La(IlI), Pr(IlI), Nd(IlI), Gd(IlI), Dy(IlI) and
Y(IlI) with 2-hydroxymethylbenzimidazolehave been deter-
minedpH-metricallyin 50% v/v aq dioxanemediumat 30°,
40° and 50°C and 1=0.1 M (NaCI04), The thermodynamic
parametersof complexformationhavebeenevaluated,Stabi-
lities (log 112 values)of the chelatesincreasewith decreasein
ionic radiusof the metal[Dy(llI)>Gd(llI) >Y(1l1)>Nd(llI»-
Pr(IlI) >La(1l1)].
In continuationof our studieson the complexing
tendenciesof benzimidazoles1- 3, we reportherein
the formationconstantsof binary complexesof
the type ML2 [whereM =La(IIl), Pr(IIl), Nd(IIl),
Gd(IIl), Dy(IIl), Y(IIl) and L= 2-hydroxymethyl-




ing Irving-RossottipH titration technique4•The
generalexperimentaldetailswerethesameasdis-
cussedearlierl-3• The pH meterreadings(B) in
theaq dioxanemediawerecorrectedby themeth-
odofVanUitertandHaasS.
From the proton-ligand formation curves
(0.1<liH <1.8) the proton-ligandformationcon-
stantslog KOH and log KNH evaluatedat 30°
(12.59and 5.03),40° (12.12and 4,74)and 50°C
(11.46and4.52)arein accordancewiththevalues
reportedbyLaneandDurham6•
From theformationcurve(Ii vs pL), it is found
that the log K 1 and log K 2 do not differ much
fromoneanotherandhencetheyhavebeenevalu-
atedbytheleast-squaretreatment4ofEq, (1)
Ii _ (2 - 1i)(L)











-~G(kJ mol-I at303K) 97.1
93289
- ~H(kJ mol-I) 28.9
8.7,
~S(JK -I mol-I at303K) 226.1
2 4.103,.
methylnaphthimidazole,The formation of 1:2
complexesof Ln(IIl) with HMB in thepresentin-
vestigationis quitereasonablebecauseof theless-
er steric hindranceof benzimidazolemoiety as
comparedtoanaphthimidazolemoiety.
The orderof stabilities(log~2) of Ln(IIl) - HMB
complexes [Dy(IIl)>Gd(IIl) >Y(IIl) >Nd(IIl) >
Pr(IIl)>La(IIl)] is almostin theincreasingorderof
their Z2/r valuesindicatingthat the metal-ligand
bondisprimarilyionic.
The thermodynamicparameters,tlG, tlH and
tlS of formationof Ln - HMB complexeshave
been evaluatedusing well known equationsand
arepresentedin Table 1.The stabilitiesarefound
to decreasewith increasein temperaturesuggest-
ing thatthe interactionof Ln(IIl) ions with the li-
gandisexothermicin nature,
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